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“I now pronounce you husbands!”
Photo: Michelle Navis

Sunday, November 15, 2020
Prelude

Frank Glass
Little Light

Welcome

Fatima Bae

Call to Worship
By Alan Paton

Jenna Johnson, Carter Snyder-Samuelson
One: Lord, let us not be afraid to defend the weak,
Many: Because of the anger of the strong.
One: Nor afraid to defend the poor,
Many: Because of the anger of the rich.
One: God, show us where love and hope and faith are needed,
Many: And use me to bring those things to those places.
One: And so open my eyes and my ears and my heart,
Many: That I may be able to do some work of peace for you today.

Hymn

Open My Eyes, That I May See (page 4, v. 1-2)

Opening Prayer

Carol Scott

Prayer Song

Open My Eyes, That I May See (page 4, v. 3)

Message for All Ages Lea Matthews
Hymn

The Promised Land (page 5, v. 1-3)

Scripture

Joyce Beauvais
Matthew 25: 14-30 (page 4-5)

Scripture Song

The Promise Land (On Jordan’s Stormy Banks) (page 5, v. 4-5)

Homily

K Karpen
“No Time for the Timid”

Morning Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer

Rev. Dr. Denise Smartt Sears
Our God, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kin-dom come,
thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kin-dom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
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Prayer Song

Send Me, Lord (page 7)

Every Member
Commitment

Laura Joy Tiedeman

Offering

Of tithes, gifts, and prayers

Offertory

Robin Bahr-deStefano, Lea Matthews
Give Light

Benediction

K Karpen

Response

Brent Ness, Jane Williams
We Shall Be Known

Postlude

Frank Glass
Promised Land, C.M.

Hymn Leaders
Audio
Video
Editing

Frank Glass, K Karpen, Brent Ness, Jane Williams
David Richards
K Karpen
Harry Karpen

Supporting Our Ministries
We hope that you enjoyed today’s service. Please help us continue to create meaningful virtual
worship and support essential services by donating at stpaulandstandrew.org/give or emailing
donate@stpaulandstandrew.org to make a gift by electronic check.
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Reading from Matthew 25: 14-30
14 “For

it is as if a landowner, going on a journey, summoned three employees and entrusted
some funds to them; 15 to one the landowner gave five talents, to another two, to another one,
to each according to their ability. Then the landowner went away.
16 The

worker who had received the five talents went off at once and traded with them, and
made five more talents. 17 In the same way, the worker who had the two talents made two
more talents. 18 But the worker who had received the one talent went off and dug a hole in the
ground and hid the money.
19 After

a long time the landowner came back to settle the accounts. 20 Then the one who had
received the five talents came forward, bringing five more talents, saying, ‘You handed over to
me five talents; see, I have made five more talents.’ 21 The employer said, ‘Well done, good
and trustworthy worker; you have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of
many things; come, share my joy!’ 22 And the one with the two talents also came forward,
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saying, ‘You handed over to me two talents; see, I have made two more talents.’ 23 The
employer replied, ‘Well done, good and trustworthy worker; you have been trustworthy in a few
things, I will put you in charge of many things; come, share my joy!’
24 Then

the one who had received the one talent also came forward, saying, ‘I knew that you
were a ruthless person, reaping where you did not plant, and harvesting where you did not
scatter seed; 25 so I was afraid, and I went and hid your talent in the ground. Here, have what
is yours.’ 26 But the employer replied, ‘You wicked and lazy worker! You knew, did you, that I
reap where I did not sow, and gather where I did not scatter? 27 Then you ought to have
invested my money with the bankers, and on my return I would have received what was my
own with interest. 28 So take the talent from that one, and give it to the one with the ten
talents.
29 For

to all those who have something to offer, more will be given, and they will have an
abundance; but from those who have nothing to offer, even what they have will be taken
away. 30 As for this fearful worker, You’re fired! Go out to the outer darkness, where there will
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’” The word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God!
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Joys & Concerns
Joy & Thanksgiving
Great joy for the election result;
prayers for the Biden administration
Veteran’s Day; also the day Kris &
Robert met
Ava, starting a graduate degree
program
Mary Ann’s niece Kate’s successful
surgery
Joy for The Very Young Composers,
especially in Wisconsin and Brazil
Carol’s great supervisor
Unexpected run-ins/reunions with
other SPSA members
Sanali’s efforts to bring childhood
cancer awareness to her middle
school class
Being NYCers!
Joy that Linda has osteopenia, not
osteoporosis
Happy birthday to Victoria( 11/9)
For Frank’s music, and joy that he is
have a piece published this week
Health/Healing
David, having additional medical
tests; for healing and greater
understanding of the causes
Erna and Sam, as the continue to
navigate health issues
Stephanie (friend of Mary Ann) who
has breast cancer and is having
surgery and beginning
chemotherapy
Continued prayers for Pat with
leukemia
Continued prayers for Wanda, who
suffers from asthma, now caring for
her husband, Skip, after his openheart surgery
Betty
Ginny
Natalie

Richard
Uncle Lou & Aunt Carole
Catherine
David
Griffin
For Theo Paustian who was
hospitalized this week
For a successful diagnosis and
treatment for Audrey ( friend of the
Plevels); for recovery so that she
may return home as she continues
her wellness journey
Jan’s sister, Connie, dealing with
health issues again
Comfort for Tim’s Grandmother,
Marie; and for his Great Uncle Louis
after many years of illness
Chris & Jeremy
Strength and continued healing for
Joy
Marilee’s partner Tom dealing with
addiction
Patience for Connie’s continuing
recovery from back surgery
Helen, Kate’s mom, recovering from a
fractured pelvis
Thanksgiving that Sheila’s surgery
went well and prayers for healing
For Sabrina, who is still hospitalized
after having a seizure. For her
whole family as they continue to be
by her side.
Comfort
Jan’s cousin, Kay, whose husband
died suddenly this week
For Lillian to have a comfortable and
gentle transition in the coming
days. For Gary, Carla, and all those
who love her, as they say goodbye
and begin grieving.
For Ken, who has just been put on
hospice care. For Aunt Faye as she

says goodbye to her son in the
coming days.
Work and Life
Planning Thanksgiving around Covid
concerns
Strength for Melba and Nicole
Wisdom in how to love neighbors and
those with whom we disagree
Peter, a friend of Julie’s, who
desperately needs work
Jessie’s Aunt Melly moving back East;
for their upcoming road trip
Guidance and help in understanding
the mindset of the large % of white
woman who, in voting for Pres.
Trump, appear to be turning their
backs on women of color
Poll workers still counting ballots
The Rae family juggling toddler and
new baby life amidst the current
restrictions
For Carter's Pappy and Grandma.
Peace & Justice
Transition of power concerns
For unity, understanding and
discernment as the nation moves
forward under a new administration
Covid-19
Anxiety over rising infection rates;
that people who are at greater risk
can stay safe; but also exhaustion
from restrictions and uncertainties
around them
Concern over more cases at
Stephanie’s school
Stella, with Covid
For Richard Karpen

Prayer Requests, Connect & Care Groups
To make a prayer request or join a Connect & Care Group, visit our website, stpaulandstandrew.org/
stay-connected
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Music Notes

Who’s Who

Prelude: Little Light

Pastors
Rev. Dr. K Karpen
Rev. Lea Matthews

Music: African American Spiritual, arr. by Frank Glass, 2020
Music: Public Domain, arrangement used with permission

Open My Eyes
Words: Clara H. Scott, 1895
Music: OPEN MY EYES Clara H. Scott, 1895
Words & Music: Public Domain

The Promise Land (On Jordan’s Stormy Banks)
Words: Samuel Stennett, 1787
Music: Miss M. Durham, ca. 1835
Words & Music: Public Domain

Send Me, Lord
Words: Trad. South African
Music: THUMA MINA Trad. South African
Words & Music: 1984 © Utryck

Offering: Give Light
Words & Music: Greg Artzner & Terry Leonino, from the words of Ella Baker
1996 © Greg Artzner & Terry Leonino

Response: We Shall Be Known
Words & Music: Karisha Longaker
Words & Music: © MaMuse

Postlude: Promised Land, C.M.

Minister of Music
Dr. Frank Glass
Artists-in-Residence
Jane Williams
David Richards
Youth Director
Carter Snyder-Samuelson
Lay Servants
Nancy Meyers,
Alicia Pitterson,
Shakeel Samuel
Director of Operations
Brent Ness
Bookkeeper
Jennifer Serrano
Theater Manager/
Compliance Officer
Michelle Navis

Music: Public Domain

Building Superintendent
Danny Aponte

Our Mission Statement

Security / Custodians
Robert Harris, Ken Lucian,
Hector Pagan, Jay Torres

Music: from “The Southern Harmony and Musical Companion, 1835

We seek to build a community of radical welcome that follows Jesus into
the streets of the city to increase the amount of love and justice in the
world. To do this, we will...
♦ Be a catalyst for love-inspired action and social justice.
♦ Nurture and inspire Jesus’ followers through dynamic worship and
relationship-building to transform ourselves and the world.
♦ Teach and live progressive Christian values, including racial and
gender equality, inter-faith partnership, LGBTQI affirmation, and
empowerment of the last, the lost, and the least.
♦ Raise up future generations by fostering a congregation of all ages and
developing young leaders & communities.

Video Editor
Harry Karpen
Audio Engineer
David Richards

